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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2015. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 171 x 133 mm.
Language: English . Brand New. Regan Martin stopped believing in Christmas miracles the day she
discovered her fiance was already married.The fallout cost her everything her career, her home,
and her impeccable reputation in the wine industry. But now she has a second chance with a dream
job in the Napa Valley, and a cozy cottage for her and her daughter, whose one Christmas wish is
for a forever home.But those hopes are threatened when Gabe DeLuca, the scorned wife s brother,
tries to drive Regan out of town even if he can t seem to drive the luscious beauty from his thoughts.
When his attempts to get her to leave backfire, he sees that Regan may hold the key to tracking
down his sister s stolen start-up capital. As Christmas nears, Gabe realizes Regan might even be his
Christmas wish and hold the key to his heart.
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I just started looking over this ebook. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this published e publication. You are going to like the way the author
compose this publication.
-- Giles V a nder vor t DDS-- Giles V a nder vor t DDS

Absolutely essential read through pdf. it was actually writtern extremely flawlessly and valuable. You will like how the writer publish this book.
-- Destin Leff ler-- Destin Leff ler
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